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alone by them. If they ceased to be attended they would
die, and so would our associations.

The only difference between those corporations and our
own is constituted by certain privileges which have been
gained from the government, and thera is no reason why
our corporations should not also, in time obtain sucb
privileges as may be deemed necessary. Corrcspending
to each of these associations there is, in the Executive
Government, a Cabinet officer. The bar finds in the
Executive its Minister of Justice, the Agriculturai Society
its Minister of' Agriculture, the Boards of Trade their
Ministers of Finance and Puiblic Works, the Teachers'
Association its MuAster of Education.

Lot us now look into the connection between these
boards and these ministers. Are their relations close ?
They are so close that were these boards, especially those
of trade, to cease to exist, it would bo impossible te carry
on the work of the government of tho country as it iis now
carried on.

To illustrate this I may refer to the late meeting of the
B3oard of Trade at Ottawa, Thora were discussed there
inany projects, mest of which were such as could only be
carried out by the Government. These projeets were net
only first breached there, but their advisability discusscd,
the best means of perfecting them argued, and with what
resuit ? Wbere must we look for the result? Why, at the
bis submitted to Parliament.

There wili, in ail probability, be a bill to provide for the
deepening of the St. Lawrence, another concerning varions
duties, another concerning the fisheries, and many others.
These bis are framed by these associations and carried
through Parliament by their influence, aided by the recog-
nition, by the representatives of the people, of the wisdom
and encrgy displayed by such associations.

Could anY gevernment do ail this work? Work in com-
merce ? work in law ? work in agriculture ? Could any
ç,overnment do ail this alone ? Impossible! Mtfich must
te prepared for them, or they must rémain ini ignorance
of some of the most cryingwantsof the publie. Aid much
is donc for them in ail branches, except in that of eduica-
tien. Wo have associations, we have representatives at
Parliament, we have a Minister of Public Instruction, and
I have yet to hear of the first instance cf action among
teachers sucb as is daily taking place among those classes
of the comamunity.

It is then, I consider, a fuir question-Why this differ-
once ? Is it because we have no hopo of gaining from
Government what we desire ? That is no reason, because
we have neyer tried. It is because it is difficult to approach
the Government ? We have representatives and a minister;-
the road to them way well bo difficuit and rotigh for us
who do not care to keep it open and travel it frequently.
Is it because we have ne demands-no suggestions to
make? Certainly net. We have pienty, and if only once
we eau begin te draw a littie edoser this bond bctwcen
ourselves and a brandi of the Government creatcd expressly
te listen te such suggestions as our representativos May
submit te i1 from us, if we can once begin to do this, the
bonefit te the Government, te our ciass, and te the coin-
munity, will be difficuit te estimato.

At the last meeting of this Association we unanirnensly
agreed that it wouid be very beneficial te the cause of
oducation if our Govcrnment would concedo te us a privi-
lege enjoyed by teachers in Ontarie, that of spending five
days in cach year in visiting one anether's sehools. New,
how are we te gain this privilege? There is a chance that
the Government May think of it. If it did thinki of it
it wouid be almost certain te grant it. Why then should
we net in a constitutional manner, throughi our ropre-,on-
tatives or by memorializing tic department, ask for
something wiich the Government would almost certainly

grant immediaiy, with feelings of respect for touchers
who shewed thomselves ne less interested than the
Government itself in the gencral imprevement Of eduIca-
tien ? The read bcing thus once opencd, the bond drawvn
dloser, some arrangement conccrning the present humilia-
ting conditions of engagement might be made;- and the
dcpartmcnt once acting in concert, w-e teachers in froc
Canada might expect te occupy a higher position thari
teachers in Prussia, by se much as we, a soecreign people,
are higher than thcy.-the subjects of an empire swaying
pewerful mile. This last bond between us drawn dloser,
the othors -would aise be drawn cleser tee. We should
respect ourseives and one another more highly, and the
people, whosc dearest interests are ontrustcd te us, wouid
respect us and have confidence in those who shcwcd
confidence in themsclvos.

Befere cenclnding I must ask yen te remember that
these relations I have presented for yeur censideration
this evening are enly somie of the relations which oxist
betwcen us,-that they are aise relations which exist
between ourselves, and have only indirect connection with
the school-room. I arn perfectly awaro that the grand
mission of the toucher lies in the schoel-room, and that biS
direct relations with it are paramount, but that is net bis
oniy sphere of action. Hie is aise a man-a member of -%
class or p)rofession, and a member of tic community in
which ho lives and works.

In conclusion I beg te usk your kind indulgence for this
paper. Considering the immense importance te us and te
the community of' thc relations I have endeavoured te lay,
before you, it xviii ut once uppeur noe&esy task te treat of
them, as might bo wish cd, in a paper of the icngth snitule
te eux' meeting. But I have long pondered over theso
subjeets and conversed on thom with others, and could net
refrain from bringing them before your notice ut tic
earliest opportunity.

Many, if net ail of us, have denbtloss considered these
matters, und in thus urging their dlaimis upon us for moe
than more considerutson I dlaim te myseif ne credit fur-
ther than that of' one who embracos an opportunity of
uttering and kceping in thc cars of his fellowmen xvhat
ho and they both know te be truc, -rememboring al-ways
that truths te produce eff'cct must ho prociuimed and
pubiished, net suffered te romain in silence.

Congress of Irish National School
Teachers.

The fifth annai congress of the delegates of the Irish
National Sehool Teachers xvas heid on the 5th Jan. 187.2,
at the, Mechanic's Institute, Abbey street, iDublin. Aftor
thc reading and adoption of thc report for tie past yoar:

The Chairmuan (Vere Foster Esq.) thon congrattiated
them on tic marked progress in the advancemcnt of thcir
cause which had signaiisod the past yoar. le reî'erred tO
the grutifying reception which had been accorded te the
deputation of touchers which hud waited first on the Prime
Minister, the Chanceller of the Exehiequer, and the iRight
-Hen. C. P. Fortescue; and secondly, on the Chief Secretury
for Ireland ; te thc kind unxiety shown by Mr. Gladstone
and the Marquis of Iiuartington te acquaint thoeinseivoS
with tho circurnstances of the case, and te the lively
symputhy expressed by the Premier, especially on the
subjeets of tic general absence of local contributions il,
aid of public sehools, the want of residences for teacherO
adjoinings their sehois, and tho arbitrary power oveir
teachers possessed by managers who contribute nothing tO
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